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IlrpiiMicmi Ticket.
NATIO.VU,.

Foil riKsirF.NT,
HONT. JAMES G. HLAINE, of Maine.

For Vick I'iikswknt,
GEN. JOHN A. LOGAN, of Illinois.

STATE.

CONQRKSS-AT-I.AIUI-

GKN't, E. S. OSBORNE,
of Luzerne County.

torNTY.
Congress,

ALEXANDER C. WHITE,
of Jcfiorson County.

Assembly,
PETlill BERRY, of Howe.

Associate Judge,
LEWIS ARNER, of Kingsloy.

Prothonotary tc,
CURTIS M. SIIAWKEY, of Tioneta.

Sheriff,
LEONARD AGNEW, oi Howe.

County Commissioners,
J. R. CITADWICK, of Tionesta.
GEO. W. OSGOOD, of Kingsley.

County Auditors,
Q. JAMIESON. of Tionesta Twp.
JAMES A. SCOTT, of Jenks.

Jury Commissioner,
HENRY O. DAVIS, of Tionesta.

The Republican State Committee,
ka meeting in Philadelphia last

week, elected Geu. Wni. Lilly, of
Mauch Chunk, to the place on tho
Pennsylvania electoral ticket made
vacant by the death of Judge Leisen-rin- g.

The inquiry as to the date of Mr.
Reitz's becoming a Greenbacker finds

no response from bis organs, they en-

deavoring to dodge by declaring that
he is "good enough Democrat for the
Democrats, and good enough Green- -

V nat the people want to. Know :s,
was Mr. Reitz a Greenbacker before
be was made a conferee to the dis
triot conference by Mr. Van Yliet,
end did he not accept "that appoint-
ment for the purpose of carrying out
designs against the Greenbackers as
an organization ? Brookville Eepvbli
can.

Blaine and Logan are certainly
conducting an aggressive campaign
and are therefore at considerable of
an advantage. Oil City Blizzard.

Since the Maine election and the
reception of Mr. Blaine throughout
New England, New York, Pencsyl
vania and New Jersey, the faces of
Democrats baye lost that placid, hope-

ful and altogether too sweet look, and
instead their faces now resemble very
much the face of the sweet toothed
boy who has unexpectedly bitten, into
a sour apple. '

John Kelly received 47,000 votes
when he was running as an independ-
ent Dtsm6cratic candidate for Govern-
or of New York. John Kelly is
Tammany's chieftain. The position
of Tammany this year is thus defined
by John I. Cougblin of the Irving
Committee: '

"Tammany went through the form
of an endorsement to save appearan-
ces, and there, to speak truthfully and
plainly, the relation ends between a
large number of the leaders and
Cleveland. I never placed much
faith in an endorsement which was
coupled with an outpouring of viru-

lent abuse ou.Governor Cleveland."
The situation is sufficiently sugges-

tive. It does not need comment.

It is but a few years since Thomas
A. Hendricks called Carl Schurz the
"Lying Dutchman." To-da- y he and
Schurz are eating eauer-krau- t with
the same fork. Chicago Tribune.

Still not a word from Cleveland as
to bis manuer of expounding the
tariff straddle of the Democratic plat
Jorra. ibe Kandallites want him to
told his tongua and pass for a tariff
man ; the Morrison men swear he is
free trader. The plain honest people
who hate duplicity want him to speak.
There is not much more time in
which bis speaking will be of use, for
if he should speak so close upon the
election that there is not time to test
the truth of the report, the country
will believe it is another Morey letter
forgery by Barnum'a committee.
Take warning, Governor, and get
down one side of the fence or the oth
er at once.

Are jour taxes paid ?

Democrats Favor Free Trade.

Suppose our Democratic friends
would hang up tbeir Lyres (liars) for

a few minutes, and stop the music
loDg enough to take stock of one hard
fact. What is the use of the New

York World indignantly flouting tho
idea that Cleveland favored the pas-

sage of tho Morrison bill in the face

of a fact like this? Tho voto on the
Morrison bill in the House of Repre-

sentatives, was as follows:
For the bill Republicans 3

Democrats.. 102

Total 155
Against the bill Republicans Ill

Democrat 48

Total 159

The fact that all the Republican
Representatives but three voted
against the horizontal reduction of
twenty per cent, which was advocated
by the free traders because it was "a
step in the direction of free trade,"
proves that the Republican party is

the parly of protection. The fact
that nearly four-fifth- s of the Demo
crats voted for it, and only a fraction
over one fifth against it, proves that
the Democratic party is the party of
free trade. The straddle in the plat-
form proves that tbey are playing a
"boodle game," in which they hope to
cheat protectionists into voting their
ticket. By coming out bravely for
the policy their party favors and
fighting the battle on that issue, they
would be beaten of course; but they
would command some respect in their
defeat. This, however, Democracy
has not the courage to do.

The selection by President Arthur
of Judge Gresham as Secretary of the
Treasury will please the people.
There was wisdom in it, and confidence
will flow from it. Judge Gresham is
an able man, and one whose course
since he reached Washington has com-

manded the respect and commendation
of the people.

mm

The progress of Mr. Blaine
through the country toward Ohio con
tinues, with enthusiastic accompani
menls. His pilgrimage has surpassed
all former records in crowds and pop
ular demonstrations. At each point
he has something to nay, and says it
happily and effectively. Such is Lis
gift of language and his memory that
in his many brief speeches he seldom
repeats himself. Franklin News.

The New York Star cannot see the
rosy prospects for the Democracy, in
the daily political developments, that
the World, Post and Times, and other
Cleveland papers see. The latter find
much to rejoice over in the endorse
ment of Blaine and Logan by the
Young Republican Club of Brooklyn.
The Star, among other things on the
topic, remarks: "By an overwhelming
majority, the club has decided to sup
port the regular Republican ticket,
and the Independent pretensions in
Brooklyn have been kuocked in the
bead. We have always been of the
opinion that the dimensions of the al
leged x,epubacan revolt were very
much exaggerated, and the people can
now judge for themselves exactly what
it amounts to. Carl Schurz' Brooklyn
speech seems to have gone beyond the
wil left hopes of the Blaine managers."

i he gn.ai tioom maao over tho or
gamzation ol tne Cleveland and
Hendricks Club of the New York

.C - 1 I

oiock iiixcuange was represented us
including substantially all members
thereof. It took them three weeks to
obtain the names of one huudred and
forty members. On Tuesday the Re
publican mombers resolved to organ
lze a iiiame and .Logan uiub, and in
half an hour an impuomptu committeo
received the names of two hundred
and thirty members for the purpose
So much for the defection from the
Republicans, of the business men
The Democraticgame of barg does very
well to carry ou a campaign with, but
when it comes to voting or estimating
votes, tho solid truth is needed
Tl t liiMaine ana .Logan win carry every
xsormern btate by largely increased
majorities over previous elections with
an elegant chance of breaking the
solid South. Eveiywhere the iudica
tions point to this result.

Tiie Meudville Sunday Pen made
the discovery that "No man has betn
elected President whose name began
with a C. Clinton, Crawford, Clay
Cass, Calhoun, Cushing, Crittenden
Corwin, Coaklicg and others tried to
C'ze the prize, but failed. In these
contests for the President it seems as
if the candidate whose initial letter
is nearest the beginuing of the alpha
oei gew cueciea, io-wi- Liarheia and

Iaucock, Hayes and Tildcn, Grant
and Seymour, Buchanan and Fre
mont, Lincoln and McLellan, Grant
and Greely, (going to the third letter
for comparison), and many others.

a the case of Lincoln's first cam
paign the rule was broken, but then
he was elected by a minority. So it
is clear that a man's letters have n
good deal to do with his rre6idcutial
chances."

JAMES G. BLAINE.

a woman's vikw ok the political kit- -

ATION ABKNSIBI.E DISC CSSleN Or'HOMK
OF THE 1SSVKS.

Woman lire not by some men supposed
to know anything about politics; to bo
lookers on, watching tho actions of men
without being competent to understand
their important movements ; by other
men thoy aro considered to bo a power, to
have an inlluence, and are not incapable
of judging of tho wants of our many ne
cessities. I bike the liberty of expressing
my opinion on tho coming presidential
contest, humblo though it be, and claim
tho indulgence, of fair miuded men. 1 am
for Mr. Blaine. First, because I believe
him to be a man of tho people, and for the
jeoplo, the kind which tho necessities of
tho times demands. To bo at tho head of
a government supervising Its vast interest
is no child's play ; it calls fur tho highest
wisdom and discretion in tho chief execu
tive, and requires that ho shall bo fully
compotent to till his responsible station.
Mr. Blaine is n man who lias risen step by
step in usefulness and in influence in liis
couifft-y- . and his faithfulness to duty and
his promptness in its discharges, in all his
public positions has won for him the lovo
and confidence Of tho people. He is a self
mado roan. Under a government like
ours where arbitrary and conventional
distinctions are unknown, and blood has
but littlo to do with tho advancement of
men to positions of responsible trusts, and
where all tho avenues to preferment are
open to honorable competition it is in no
wise surprising that so may rise from tho
humble walks of life and attain to places
oi indeed the misprise
would bo greater were this not tho case.
for it is patent, that, in human atlairs, tho
great majority of persons of this class havo
come from humble life; and it is this that
gives greatest luster to tho spirit and
genius ot our institutions. Mr. IMaine
early in lifo became satisfied that man was
made to labor, and acting upon tno good
sense in these ideas appliod himself uili- -
irentiy to business, proudly conscious that
working for daily bread was as honorable
as it was necessary to tho development of
manly youtli and robust, healthy man-
hood. As a consequence, he was hardly
in ins ieous ucioro no was Known as u
hard working ambitious boy. His motto
is "Whatever I under take to do I will do
tho best I can ;" and his steady, undeviat
ing nueiiiy io tins line oi action lias gone
very tar to make him the man he is. Lib-
eral in his ideas, upright in his actions, lie
is to oppression mi enemv, to tho oppress-
ed a friend, with a large heart and gener-
ous sympathies, he has passed through
wu siieuumg ugui, upon anu assisting by
his kindly acts, and just administration
to his fellow man, without regard to the
color of his skin, tho place of his birth, or
tho nature of his creed. He is a man ca-
pable of occupying the high position to
which his friends wish to elevate him,
confident in hisown powers and eanaeities.
and with an experience which specially
tits him for the sphere in which lie can do
credit to such a commanding position, and
whDse career will no doubt Drove one of
the brightest chapters in tlio history of
uur uuujiiiy.

I heard u gentleman sav tho other duv.
"I am a Democrat, but intend to vote for
isiame. i would sooner bo a traitor to my
party than my country and believe him
to bo tho best man for President of the
United States." That man whs a true
patriot, ho loved his country too well to
sacrifico it, by voting for a man ho did not
think worthy to rule our Great Itcpublic.

I'rom California to Maine every truo
citizen should voto for limine.

Women can not be indifferent to the po-
litical movements of men, they aro
obliged to submit to tho laws nuido by
men to govern them, therefore, if thev are
not voters, they curuestly entreat thoso
who arc, and who have ollices at their
disposal to fill them with men who will
make lor them the best Task mantem.
Governor Cleveland will make a weighty
opponent to Mr. Blaine, tho lives of the
lvo inou are now laid before the country
and carctul inspection will show which
can best bear exposure.

'1 he lrequent election of Mr. Rlaino to
responsible positions, since his entrance
upon public lilo. mark tho high unnroeia
tiou of his countrymen, his integrity and
worth, all his acts as a public ollicer havo
merited and received tho cordial approbu.
tion of his constituents.

The coming President should ba a man
capable in every way for his exalted- posi-
tion. Then will our ship of stats ride
over a tranquil sea, whilst tho beautiful
stars and stripes lloat over tho waters
peace and pleuly dwell in tho homes
throughout the land, and tho Kulor over
an look down upon ttio work and pro
uouuee good.

Amelia Tunovr.
J'liilailelhia, September 1.
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u great piece goods slockC will be fouud witu
ROBINSON & UOKiL,

SALES AGENTS,
Tionesta, Pu- -

CENTRAL HOUSE. OH, CITY. l'A.
v-- W. 11. HUTU, Proprietor,

The largest, Heat Located and Furnished
House in the City, Near Union Depot

oirn stock isjcou'lktki
' Wo call special attention t our slock of

this Spring as being

SIFESIOS TO 1YTHII.WE EM BWI1!
We XKVEH kept n Finer Lino of goods, Kspccially in

CS & 3?3S x m
Wo havo tho Finest Assortment of FINK

at Low Fricos. Don't

A L Altai: A 6'S'OA' TMKST ('
C -A-H-- P-K-T-S-

KXTUA KUPKK, ALL WOOL.
CAHl'KT
CAKPET, all wool. I1EST

IFIUSTIl! OIF1
Especially in Dlack Hoods. Wo bought a Largo Lino of I'.lack Silks that

wo will sell at FOKMEU WHOLESALE 1'IUCKS. Call
and sco our Stock.

IT. ,T. HOPKINS & CO.

A rttmlnoss Education ! the most profitable, brcau It Is tha most nscful. Our nlm In to practically
truin young men for tho actual rtwtilrcuienta of this cmnmercutl Hire. Individual inntrm-tion- . No

illation. StuiliMitH can enter at any tuno. For circnlam, addrens 1". 1UFF A SDNS, 1'itUbiirK, Tn.
crotnatfaxjranv-rv- :

Proclamation oi (iiciicral
JKIwtioii.

Whereas, in and by n act of the fieneral
Assembly of the ConimonweaUhof Penn
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulate the
Elections ot the Commonwealta,' passed
the 2d day of Julv, A. P., !!, it is made
thedutv or the sncriit ot every county
within this Commonwealth to give public
notico of tho lieneral Elections, and iu
such to enumerate :

1st. The officers to be elected.
"d. Dcsiiinate tho place at which the

election is to lie held.
I, C. W. CLAHK, High Sherill of

tho county of Forest, do hereby make
known an'd give this public notico to the
electors of tho county of Forest, that a
General Election will be held lu said coun-
ty, on

Tuesday, November 1,

between the hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. in. at
the several Election Districts.

Tho Electors of Harnett township at
Jacob Maze's Carpenter shop.

Tho Electors of Green township at tho
house of L. Arncr.

The Electors of Harmony township at
Allender School Houso.

Tho Eloct.irs of Hickory township at tho
hotel of J. W. Hall.

Tho Electors of Howe township uh fo-
llows: Those residing In the Election Dis-
trict of West Howe, to-w- it : Those west of
the following line, viz: I?eginnlng at tho
northeast corner of warrent number SliKS,

and northwest corner of warrrant number
"":!., and running tlif nco directly sooth to
the. Jenks township line, al the ISalltown
School House.

The Electors of Howe township residing
in tho Election District of East Howe, to-w- it:

Those residing east of tho above
mentioned line, at Drookston, in Ilrook-sto- n

Library Hall.
. The, Electors ot Jenks township at the
School Houso in Marion.

Tho Electors of Kingsley township at
Newtown School House.

The Electors of Tionesta township at
the Court House in Tionesta borough.

Tho Electors of Tionesta borough at
tho Court House in said borouyh.

At which time and places tho qualified
electors will elect by ballot:

Thirty Electors of a President and Vice
President of tho United Slates.

One v'orson for Congressman-at-Larg- e

to represent tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania iu the National Congress,
'one person to represent tho Twenty-fift- h

(Pa.) Congressional District, compos-
ed of the counties of Forest, Armstrong,
Clarion, Indiana and Jollersoh, iu th
National Congress.

One person tor Assembly, to represent
tho county of Forost iu tho 1 Ion wo of es

of tho Stato of Pennsylvania.
One person for Assoeiato Judge of For-

est county.
Ono poi-so- for Prothonotary, Register,

Recorder, and Clerk of tho Courts of For-
est county.

One person for Sheriff of Forost county.
Threo persons for County Commissioner

of Forest oounty, (each elector to vote for
only two persons).

Throe persons for County Auditor of For-
est county, (each elector to voto for only
two persons).

Two persons for Jury Commissioner of
Foicst ccunty, (each elector to vote for
only one person).

Tho act of Assembly entitled "an act, re-
lating to tho elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 2, lsli), provides as
follows, viz:

"In case tho person who shall have re-
ceived the second highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, thou tho person who shall
have received tho soeond highest number
of votes for J udge at tho next preceding
election shall act as inspector in Ids place.
And in case the person who shall have re-
ceived the highent number of votes for in-
spector shall not attend, tho person elected
Judgo shall appoint an inspector In his
place, and in caso tho person elected Judge
shall not attend, then tho inspector who
received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a J udgo in his place ; and if
any vacancy smdl continue in tho board
for the space of one hour alter the time
fixed bylaw for the opening of thn rlnctlon.
tho qualified voters of the township, ward
or district for which such ollicer shall
havo been elected, present at tho place of
election shall elect one of their number to
till such vacancy.

I also give official notice to tho electors
of Forckt county, that bv an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to the act
relative to tho election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. UO, ;"

Skc. U. All the elections by tho citizens
shall be by ballot; every ballot voted shall
be numbered in the order in which it sua'
be received, and the number rocded by
tho clerks on the list of voters onnositn tlm
name of tho fleeter from whom received.

I
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CLOT11INW r ver shown in Tionesta, and
fail to see ;ur stock.

1....M',
We.
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DIRESS O-OOID- S,

And any voter voting two or mom tickets
the several tickets so voted shall each ho
numbered with tho number correspond
ing with tho number to the name of tho
voter. Any elector may writo his iiumu
upon his ticket, or cause the same to bo
written thereon, and attested bv a citizen
of the district. 1 n addition to the oath now
prescribed bv law to be taken and sub
scribed by election officers, thev shall sev
erally bo sworn or allirmed not to disclose
how any elector shall havo voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. All judges, inspectors, dorks
nd overseers ot everv election held under

this act, shall, before entering upon their
Unties, bo duly sworn or atllrmed in the
presence ot each other. The judgoslmll bo
sworn by the minority inspector, if there
shall be such minority inspector, if not,
then by a justice of the peace or alderman,
ami the inspectors nnd clerk shall besworn
by tho indue. Certificates ot sudi swear
ing or itlhriiiiug shall be dulv made out
and signed by the ollicers ko sworn, and
attested by the ollicer who administered
tho oath, if iinv judgo or minority inspec
tor refuses or lails to swear tho officers of
election in tho manner required bv this
act, or if any officer of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if any ollicer
ol election shall certify that an v officer was
sworn when he was not, it shall be deem
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction.
tho ollicer or ollicers so ollending shall bo
fined nol exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

Sw;. 11. It shall bo lawful for any quail
lied citizen ot the district, notwithstaiid
ing tho name of the proposed voter is eon
tallied on the list ol resident tUNables, to
oIihI'icii'c the vote of such person, wlci
Upon tl.e prool of tiie r! lit of suiVi:'
as is now rcipii.i-- by law shull
bo j'liliiiclv nnm aid acted upon
by the fiction b laid :ind the
vote admitted or rejected, according to the
evidence. Everv person cl.iiiuiin to be a
tiatura'.i.od citizen shall be required to
produce his mil uialization ceitilicate at
the election helm o voting, exccpl wliVi
he lias been for live cars y a
votnr in tlio district in which bo olleis" to
vole; ami on tiie voto of such person be
intr received, it shall be th ilutv of tho
election olM 'crs to write or stump o:i such
ocrtilieato the word "voU.d," with tho day,
month and year; and i: any election olil
eer or officers shall receive a Micond voto
on the same day, by virtue of same cer-
tificate, except where sous aro entitled to
vote because of the naturalisation of their
fathers, thev and tho jm'Iou who shall
oiler such second vole, shall be guilty of a
nilsilonieaiior. ami on conviction thereof,
shall bo lined or imprisoned, or bolh, at
the I'i.sci ciion of the court ; but the lino
shall not exceed live hundred dollars in
each cum1, nor tho itnnrisoiinieiit one year.
The like nnnislmieut shall be indicted
on conviction on tho ollicers ot election
w1m shall neglect or refuse to make or
causo to bo made the endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Sko. li. It any election ollicer shall ro- -
fuse or neglect to require, such proof of
mo rigui oi suniago as is prescribed by
this law, or laws to w inch this is a supple.
ment, lroui ai:y person ollcring to vote
whose name is not on this list of assessed
voters, or whose right to vole without ro
quiring such proof, everv person so of--
leuding shall, uiion conviction, bo utility
of a misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced
lor every such oflense, to pay a hue not
exceed! hit live hundred dollars, or to un
ilergo an imprisonment oi not nmro than
ono year, or both, at tho discretion of tho
court.

l also make known tho following pre
visions oi the new Constitution ol J'enn
syl vania:

ARTICLE VI I L
' KITKKAUK AND Kl.KCTlON.

SkO. 1. Everv male citizen twcntv-o- i i

years of age, possessing the following
qualification, shall be entitled to vote at
uil elections :

First. lie shall have been a citizen of
the United States at least ono month.

nSVroitl.-iJesli- ull have resided in the State
one year, (or, if having meviousl y been a
qualified doctor or native born citizen of
the State he shall have removed thercforin
anu relumed, then six moths,) mime l- -
ately precedidg tho election.

Tiiitt.-H- o shall have resided in tho
election district where he oilers to vote at
least two months immediately preceding
me election.

jourtn, ii twenty-tw- o years ol ago r
upwards, ho fchall havo paid within two
years a btate or county tax which shall
have been assessed at least two months ami
paid at least before election

Sue. 2. The General election shall bs
held annually oil the Tuesday next follow
ing the first Monday of November, but
the General Assembly may, by law, fix a
uineroiu uay, iwo-uiii- ui ail ino mem
bers of each House consenting thereto,
. 1 also give olliciaJ notice of the folio w

inn provisions of an net approved tn
ot March, ISiKi, entitled "An act v..
ting tho mode of voting at all tho decof this Commonwealth."

Mcc. 1. He it cnacfed by the Sennfe i
Houso of KeprPsentatlveN of the Comm.wealth of Pennsylvania In 1 1... .,..-..-

sembly met, and it is hereby enm-to-

tho authority of the same. That the 0111ilied voters of the sevsral conniios of t j

Commonwealth, at all general, townm.
iMirougn mid special elections aro I

horeallor authorized and required t
ii v iickcih printed or writ en. . r
printed nud partly written, novo
si lied as follows: Ono ticket Mi.--

tho panics of all Judges of com
and shall bo labeled "Jud
ticket shall embrace tho mum
Slato ollicers voted for and
"Stale;" one ticket shall
nanus of all Ihecounly offices
including olllee of Senator and i.
Assembly, f voted lor, and m
Congress, if voted ior, and 1c
"County ;" ,,,0 t idiot shall eml..
names nl all the township office-Ibr- ,

and bo labeled "Township,
ticket shall embrace tho niiines oi
borough ollicer voted for, und be
"Ilorough," and each du.ss Khali be
ited in nepcrate ballot boxes.

Notice is heroby given, That anv i
oxcepting Justices of Hie Peace wim
hold any office or appointment of pmitrust under tho United States, or
State, or any city or corporatod dIM
whether commissioned oill-c- r or ot!
wisi, a subordinate ollicer or agent v
is or shall bo employed under the lev
lure, executive or judiciary depurtin
this State, or of any city, or nf cm v
poratod district, mid also that i
nor of Congress and of the .St
turn, or of the select or coin
of any i)itv , or commissioner
corporatod district. Is by law
holding or exercising at t;..
olfieo or appointment of Judy,",
or clerk of any election in this
wealth, and that no iuspootor, iu.
other ollicer of such election shall
gible to bo then voted for.

Tho Judges of the aforesaid di
shall representatively take diargo
certificates of return of tho deed
their respective districts, and pi.
them at tho Prothonotary's office :

Ilorough of Tionesbi. as follows:
judges living within twclvo miles
i roiiioiioiur v s oiuoe, or within tv
four miles iftheir resideneo bo in a
village or city vpon tho lino of a i

leading to the eountv seat, shall h
o'clock p. iu.. on "WkdnENIi
VEM Ill-il- l FIFTH, 1SHI, and
bulges shall before twelve o'el.)
THURSDAY, NOYEM BEK
18S I, deliver nald letiirns. toy-th-

return sheets, to the Proth.
tho Court of Common Picas .

county, which said return shall
and the day and hour of tiling i

therein, and shall be preserved
Prnthonotrtry for public inspection.
Given under mv hand at my olllee

liosta, Pa., this. 'Kith day "of Koph
in the year of our Lord one th
eight hundred and eighty-thre- e,

the one hundred and ninth c
Independence of tlio United !"

c. w. cLAlt;:
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1 10 7 10 2'! Tidio'ute 4

12 r,i) 17 '.'N, II 4d... Thompson s... T4 5!
12 :'." 7 lie i 2'M Irvinctoi) all! !

12 11 i !':, Warren r. i.

11 III li !."! ilv...Kinzua....ar (loo! r

A. M. V. M.!.. .M. I". M .
'
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A. .M. l'. M P. M, U
in (in 4 20. lv...P.V:idlbrd ..ar H O'l;!

A.M. i'.m.Ia. m.I H. M.U
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It 27 4 20 IX Allegany... 8 0
!)20j 4 20 G 00 lv Ulouu ... .ar 8 J'

a.m.: . M.l A. M. P. It!

AimiTloNAL Til a in Leaves L
H::t0am, Warren 1:3:1pm, Irvinetoi;
pm, Tidiouta 3:43pm, Tionesta 5:2iplo,
rives oil City 7:oopm.

Ammtionai, TitAiN Leaves Oil t.
f:10 am. Oleopolis 0:47 am, Eaglo Ro. ;

7:03am, President 7:07am, Tionesta 7:4Mii
Hickory Silaam.Trunkoyville :07ain,Ti :

onto 10:20am, Thompson 11:13, arrive.
Irvine ton ll:&pm.

Trains run on Eastern Tinie.
Tkains leaving Pittsburgli K:4."am,

Pittsburgh K:00piu, are Solid Trains
with Parlor Cars between Ruftalo ainl
Pittsburgh.

Tkains leaving Pittsburgh 0:0.-p- ar-
riving Pittsburgh 7:aim, are Solid Trains
with Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
Ilulfalo and Pittsburgh.

;?Y"Tiokots sold and baggage checked
to all principal points.

Get time tables giving full '.information
from Company's. Agents.
WM. S. 11 A Li) WIN,

Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Ag't,
3S'o. 41 Exchange" St., llulfalo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIU. Agent, Tionesta,' Pa.

Notice, of Dissolution.
To tfhom it tiutfi Cuneem : '. '

Notice is hereby given that tho pEl tirer-shi- p

heretofore existing between F. M.
Reck, S. S. Jackson und It. M." liaison ,

under the name und stylo of Reek, .I;lck-so-

it-- Matson, in the Uunbetr business in
Forest Co., Pu., is this duy dissolved by
agreement, F. M. Reek letirlng.'. '

Notice is further given that the under-
signed will carry 011 tho said business -

Jackson, Matson Al!o.,but that no liabilities
of said Reck, Jackson Matson will be

by thoiu, thesaid Jackson, Matson .V

Co., except to tiie amount and to the par-
ties named in schedule thereof recorded
in Forest County Recoder's oUice, on tin
lOlh day of August, 1SK4. v

JACKSON, MATSON A CO.
Tionesta, Pa., Aug. Hi, lbsl. tit

JtiNTItAY.
Caino to the premises of tho undersign

in Tionesta township, Forest County, i
at west end of creek bridgo, about An-1s- t,

lSf-4-, a red liciler, aged uboutiuio
1'liH owner is notified to come lorn
prove property and take sameawuv, on
wise she will be disposed of accord in-

Naw, - D. W. AG N 1.
I

. iscpt. 15, ItSL


